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Trs sets at US Oresbondlii
t>nn pell ne ss feUe- *lion with Unroll JO. RortoaW.akewin. «ricreated when Mr.sation I- silted tbe'r heiesedlh -as sett l -The resolutions of eu| fils peU thee the
«eograpblealolder. \T -* metbut thereported from committee on ei! osar Let It, inby a thirdlav afternoon. As ie usual, the 

debate in ewnmittee wee produc
tive of some lively akinniahing.

temlerer was trail tor the a. m i la sapmet. sad ad f sutparty and offered <30 to withdraw 00 bt asj
Hooper P MeUaghHeas fe'loiand allow the contract to goto Mr. 

K. N. Cox. This was dually agreed 
upon and the money was paid 

fair sample ol

Underlay 156. SoU sa ltt.
The chairman of the oummttt 
Mr. Robertanndusnifested etrenp r 
partisanship than might tie ex- 
Meted in a presiding officer, anil 

apparently h*ik advantage of every
............. .a----- ix— !.. tka (1 10am.

e# the Rays the dtp.

4 Urn. me. 'herefsa -------
family. He Ihosuhl hel ad shews vs -
msiIi that the oi’Jeet m the tiuv-.' 
n.-et ess am taeqeavss epiwaleii >" 
■at hi farther their "«u end» WI...I 
as soaaadur that tie Ran Peat dism. 
wash* eetmehed. wlV an eU.Seey

II this is i 
tlie manner _
Public Works of the Pmvinee are 
oundueted. it > Urne e commis 
sioo of inquiry were appointed to 
investigate the affairs of that <le 
[tartinent.

(Hi . e led '««lea•a-1 iwa, sod the ■ fan of•ed| but U ■<>(*> turni >-»>rtunity to favor the Oivern- ie» iK.ii.by sapi

A. D , IWH.< we- 401 le seism ef the ..IXe» d'«
Tlie climax was reached on 

Wednesday night, when the tight 
was kept np for abont eleven 
.mura without intermission. In 
the early |*rt of the evening, 
lengthy speeches wore made by 
members on the (loverninent side, 
•yoking spirited replies from the 
Opposition. By midnight the 
tables were completely turned

idem, we ssesi
aa iAm reported

sonny aSos In sups')lh" repost of themraaii lbusuito ■anil la the emtatrv, as woe taon eabmiued sad ad .pled, ass a -d to knew hew teUie Appropriate* Blit.■or U o Q uêtai at■ toId tmrl fmeo hoa.a sf p»eal wo, sweat deep
(Contimurri from /sf /otfr.)

Joe 4 me Hi af homehe rev n «4or I'resuI.rlUea hetiAll wav. and how nhleirly peraoee wh< 
uer- not «apporten ol I he tiorr rumen! 
were dealt with

Mr. Haiti via said heeool.l heanilr ee 
dor* every eord that lei beau said hr 
the loot speaker la reler nto to dor-1 
Hn.lse This boite- woo ie a *Stm- 
able eoediilo. . If there wee ao m >.mt

the sheriff. Fasm-iai.ltsuas, publish- 
ipeta and the t>

Pdeee C maty KiMr. Uotdoo epnae at oexly _•«»<*•' 
». prewwed permond riu d Kms 
Da inly. H» pnimwl net that iaw-ad ot 
loktmi the diesrnne adjermt totimnm 
» »o end silaehle* lh -w te but die 
•del they hod awe ear. ai fee eoeotry 
a aa eweHy dire-il-m dis ant tnm 
Hun poo, wo h mad SO W twaaly-ls- 
miles, sad in a semherly iir-ettou eee- 
weuly mi’s», croesin* ha Mneiupa- 

direr sod Smrxomi Bay m tbeoeeaide 
sod the Cardins and Quad Hirers ee 
lh. other. Under the P'opeaa* sfaaage 
h. district wood siw some Awty o- 

ttfiy ml so Thin wewld ee eheaA the 
mine llilse as .used I op the beliefs ef 
tlie City -4 Ola t-uetiwi to Nee Ivm- 
doo la new dim tine aid I* B-lfut la 
soother- No *•**• msn ww wm or 
.Map sot tines like thin. The only oh 
jrcl tb- tiiivornm-et bed lo mskies the
* . ,___. . - • I. J. ... -,1.1a

it a ume,bet they d-
pun of tueKx dbniee
united lo

m ay mouthy elih a I 
ha day hia kills fall dawOpposition suggested to the 

U'lider of the Government the 
«I v inability of adjourning the 
lehate, considering the lateness of 
the hour. The Premier refused 
to accede to this reasonable re
quest, and expressed a determina
tion to proceed.

he had himself ease the ■
tryiap lu 6x It up. Mr. 8 
r-ferred to oaroral other hr 
nevtioo with the belldinE 
was very mwastry some
■hue111 be (teas

ee ism la the
to the Kxalritma Art. mi

sgri cultural paraaita

The items curried, the chairmen re The moatfur all puymeuls te be and- lbs world la that atom that have a pend
the committee ehoeld be adopted lo-

received a supply of choàéeEER & GOFF have just i ...
1 Timothy Seed from Ontario which has here examined 
xperts and pronounced 6rst-dase. They have also rg<

omirent with the

Ills seldom ihatlwi.af
have followed the earns llam, and ceived a quantity of Alsilte and Late Red Clover (1 

moth) which they guarantee to be second to none, 
though all Grata Seeds are higher than usual this sc 
still our prices will be found tone as low as the lowest 

Call and see for yourselves.
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look Into Uw
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400 si 1 560. 14 wee bp andthe loot the Gorern-
fer Inthe dlstrirl formationmeal was not to equal's

belts keep theawlme b 
me «sam wimld hare a V

might he
It would’Shot. Il all thewould am «law e*oinm duels snwsdtw

He had heard Ubarulelorty yearn 
characterise i res uofair lo brUw up the Publie Worksthe «err y ms.leer os a «reel
crime, nod any they did not «blob the

» «r t wee extra heavy, aa that 1PebMe W,
and lobring It ap m lbs•mlty ef I hethe Gorernmeot the ew-rmlty ef 

1 pe-p-trallp*
a uaeor baaght anything we

Tr’Klra.
of Kin* • OAt half-nest three the fUhete oe the 

motion to sdopt the report ot the committee 
on the (jerrymander BUI three months 
hence was rsectmed by ill, Umierhay. who 
pointed out, among other ihinge, that the 
evident object of the lull was to "hire" 
certain classes of voters le certain districts, 
•mi in this way assist materially in kwp 
mg the present Government in power. 

l>r. Jenkioe tnonght the object of the

wé needed nn artUfo ww ajwmys
liberty lo csU for s commit»* to I»-
rullg* Uw workings ,el the Fabiic 
Works Depnrtm .ut. 1'twm w* nothing 
erwg Imn. Ac 1er Uw inform at iod

Uw opinion that ntMl UW opt Hi vu tua» ■% uw. |M
they wool 1 be dealt »lth by

in the
ptelrei d etwomaoly
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ireeuteel he bed ever heard af. The Idee nee id u lew days litas. TM Oppuei uijrod late town, sad herenee bad aeked

Udok to Urnmight naakv to the liill w«e aleard of Uwpemoao dm 
Govern meatpeaitlos might Leader of theor pt way aeggeui-eia

that be troald not giro as the Intone-
.11.1 i.el think II wasthem to offe->ey. Them wee ao why Una Uvieg larmar as apmd 

aud bmp Ms head ahaneoceaery that he ahoaid aay

nreil—v from New Perth
It might and ao should be able to tell Whiskey amiaud atveogtheu their -tehee.

of tea md the sot with
result af the Uov.nmit 'i eetlee.

Mr. Bail loi levied ia Mmoo at Iks um particularly.Mr. tike.
thought Hint

te the promet of tha
lot the lafend of It, aud, la for, as ha

Tk Risk is li M hi.The other ta-Botdmiw I. the Ml el lh# promet adad-
down at as It woo possible tops! H

King', Couety should he cot aud ourreil In I'l nil Mr Heeliey agileOppodtler lh » BOOTS,ihe Hem dm

tube the leadsmslsnmei ion 
r hbch bonded

in the Imom ot Uw
scheme, er any ot Uw other glee low prices,Ik Sul

right to ref nee thlethe (iovernnwnt declared that the Domini lag. The object of Ihe Trunks aad TalmasU view of Is Leader'sr**. v*“tirorgalouu was 
of taklug tha laud adjamet -o tieorgetewu

Lets Bed sHeh auchI hey jemp si thastkaeuaim te Oeergmowe «a beet
Publie Works thus sum TeHull, at which sir lug reesletloar 

I the dhfraeehleiug
Mr. Armuunlt eoeld hut

study hear te da the hast thing M Ikedid the Gerermueet puy
This Moi,nsist tfm . The object 

--hlva" tha Csaameearm •There feast e Mrasar M theWhet uttautiou did they of the Mil was to da better thus hahle'erlm ee hew the Gareras ut la Hr had elm safmd 1er
alike

t saUa IkeAt the right, thee he

was af It

notwithutandiiig the battle they 
had fought, were at their poets 
ready for the fray The grant for 
the Publie Works Office was again 
taken up and debated till re cows. 
The debate area continued in tlie 
afternoon aeoeion, end not till five 
o'clock wan the item passed. Thai 
were the Government completely 
beaten by their own taction They 
tried to form this vote through 
without allowing a reasonable

Methanesfane of divided an
bom the eery heart af I by the Leader el the

Opposition

MeelaaaM, eat he air of see eke Istha people af Kiss’s Meleod, MeKav, Aad helue-Itheld at •Mete. McLean, I«raich»*r>_
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i winged aritli 
.... esonthan 
on the gerrymander 

lay lent After point- 
te Government had 
1 three tine diatriete 

Iting from them 
,, „ _« Kkanatl tits Con
or the Lauder of the Govern- 
t to the mbber tyrant Prucrua- 

Thiu tyrant had a bed to 
„„«cb lie lituol hia vietiiiw. Til.me 
who were too tall be cramped and 
amputated till tltey fitted, and he 
stretched the limbs of the abort 
ones to the required length. In 
like manner the Leader of the Gov 
eminent rohbe elect-an of their 
righU and ente, carves anti stretch 
es the diatriete of King's County 
in order that tlie electorate inuy 
tit his saltish party pnr|sises. But 
like Procrustes, he may ere long 
be captured by a stronger matt 
than niineelf, and subjectevl to the 
same tortures lie inflicted on other.. 
Byrqp speaking of Conrad, the 
Corsair, says;
“He left s name-e other ti-aee.
Linked with one virtue va I s thoeraa 

Crimea*
Ho consiilered it would I» easy t- 
point out the crimes of the present 
Government, but the future hi.t--r- 
ian would have much difficulty in 
dieeovering even their une virtue.

The Government's bill to gerry
mander King's County passed its 
last stage in the House of Assembly 
ou MmnUy night. Tlie Op|*>o 
tiiat spoke strongly against tin 
passage uf tlie hill, and pointed nut 
the very unfair advantage tin- 
Government took of this uppur 
tunity to endeavor to cripple three 
districts in King's Connty. At 
each stage of the bill tlie Opposi 
tion moved the six month's hoist, 
but it was of no avail,the Govern 
ment carried it through by mean 
of a servile majority. Hail George 
town returned two members to 
support the Governihent.we would 
have heard no complaints al»mt 
the smallness of the vote in tliat 
constituency, anil had the Govern 
ment been actuated by no other 
desire than that of equalizing the 
constituencies of King's County, 
they would not have gone all over 
creation and skipped from one 
township to another to find suffi 
cient territory to enlarge thii 
district Why should the Govern
ment extend the sinuous outlines 
of the new district for a distance 
of twenty-five miles or more .away 
to the north, and„ twenty miles or 
eo to the the south of Georgetown 
when sufficient territory could Is- 
had quite adjacent f Simply be
cause they desired to weaken the 
Conservatives in thejSt.Peters.Car- 
digan and Murray Harbor districts 
and thus prolong their own tenon- 
of office. Another circumstance 
which shows the sinister designs 
of the Government in this matter, 
as pointed out by several speakers 
during the debate, ie the fact tliat 
tlie polls taken from the three 
districts above named and added 
to ^Georgetown, are not only 
strongly Conservative, but are 
very largely Catholic. It will 
thus bo seen that the object of the 
Government is to hive the Cath
olics in the new district. Tlie 
electors of the district should not 
lose sight of these facts when 
making choice of their represent
atives

Then commenced the war 
By menus of a stratagem, the 
cliuiniiiin declared n resolu
tion curried, but this wan not to 
lie repented. Al»out one o’clock 
the resolution covering the 
i^rant for Public Work* was pro 
po*ed. The Lender of the Oppotti 
tion took the door and commenced 
a criticism of the manner in which 
the operation* of that department 
were conducted. He wiut followed 
;hy other members of the Oppoti 
tion. who showed np the unfair 
tactic* of the Government in re 
fusing such information as would 
enable the committee to diqcuss 
the «jueetion intelligently. The 
Government members did not un
dertake to dispute the ground 
taken by tlie Opposition ; but 
contented themselves with inter
rupting, obstructing. throwing 
blue book* about the chiunb»T 
creaking desks and other unn ir 
liamentary conduct, in the evid‘*ni 
hope of shutting off discussion.

The eerry mender bill wa* then mart 
» Brioood tim « and paeeed n c «mmillee 
fo the mou m tliat the rep -r of ihe 
commill* be ad- pled. Mr. B«oU#r 
moved that it be ad ’ipted Ibis -lay three 
iuoo.be He pointed oat tb»« thi bill 
had not been aek*'* fw by t -e p*op e ; 
on the conlrarv tha gerrymto- h* 
heeo «pacifically denoeoced br tfo* 
people whom it must ad -cu. But th. 
tiovernment with their little mtjo it? 
wn to be determined to go oo io «pit* 
of the people, whether their muon 
was right or wrong The people are un 
doobtediy patient, qniet and long wffitr 
mg Bat the Government will probaS 
ly dad oat when it ie too late that they 
bave mode a wrioos imstak» in i*p«ct 
to this 'dll.

Mr. Voderhay coo tinned the debate, 
and bed toe fioor wbeo the Hon* row
at six o'clock.

Friday, April 14.
Hoorn met at 1130 aad eat with 

closed doom till mew.
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Judging by their action*, the 
Government ahd their «apportent 
in the Houie of Assembly have 
no partieular desire to safeguanl 
the interests of Charlottetown.
In view of the fact that there is 
only one main pipe to supply 
water from tlie pumping station, 
many of the property owner* in tlier lrrepllar. 
conjunction with the water com- " F
musioners, urged the neces
sity of having a second pipe laid 
from the water works to the city, 
ao as to avoid the risk of accident 
by breakage or otherwise, in ease 
of fire. This seemed a most 
reasonable request, especially 
when it was pointed oat that on 
one occasion the main pipe had 
broken, and had scarcely been re
paired when the alarm of fire was 
sounded. Had the fire occurred a 
little earlier no one knows what 
might have happened. Well, 
quest was made to the Legislature 
to have the water works net ao 
amended aa to give the water Com-

But the Opposition were vigil* it 
and were not to be put off their 
guard by such tactics. One uiein- 
1st after another row, exposed tlie 
iniquity of tlie action* of the Gov
ern meut anti excoriated them for 
the manner ill which the people’s 
money was squandered in the de- 
[tartuiental offices. Thus, hour 
ifter hoar passed away without 
any indication of a cessation of 
hostilities. Gray dawn broke in 
the east, yet no truce was called 
the morning sun m*c anti looked 
in the windows of the Assembly 
Chamber, still the war of word* 
wa* relentlessly waged. Finding 
themselves completely w irsted by 
their own mode of warfare, and 
thinking the public would now lie 
gathering in, the mem tiers of the 
Government became very wrathy, 
and with the assistance of the 
citai nun tried to push the item 
through by means of a trick prac
tised earlier in the debate. The 
chairman pat the motion and de
clared it carried while a member 
wa* speaking. The Leader of tlie 
Opposition protested ; the Lead
er of the Government paid no at
tention: lint moved the SpMker 
take the chair. Then came the 
knock down blow for the Govern
ment The Speaker, to hi* honor 
he it said, refused to take the chair 
ami declared the proceedings alto- 

-, The Government 
were then glad to adopt a motion 
to reconsider the motion declared 
carried by the chairman. The 
Speaker then took the chair and 
the all night Session came to an 
end, about half-past seven in the 
morning Ihe supplies being just 
aa far ad

law it ahoaid elleel every electoral diet riot 
no the Ialaad aad ahoaid yrecld# 1er the 
preteeuuo ol |ge rotor by ihe loll*.tooths,
.4* «ysterh td beOol vouag. Whet he 
- ..Mid like to a* wool I he eeoh a chong- 
s« would provide for tiftooo eleohwel Ut
ricle without rvge-l to vwetie* of ee ee* 

ly equal outebar of rosea aa oeeld hr or- 
r*ti(t«d He weald also tarer the prohibr. 
bides id oaer.wleg aad the ieaegeradot. 
of ooetpeleory votieg He hollared that 
this wee ueoeaaery for tha parity ol eUr- 
lioee ted for • fell aud free exprveeioe of 
pohlic opteioe oe rho qe-eMoea of the day 

Host. Mr. Peters aeirl ha had epoh-u ts 
this aul-joet before, aad w stld act my eery 
much how. The object ol the hill was to 
pronde for u more eqeel ripe was tattoo, 
aad if the prapouul made did eel -mil the 
Opptwitiea they ahoaid here •aywetr.l 
eoteeihlag better. They had ample time sod 
opportunity lo moke any ten I meets to 
the Mil they pleased whl't in uomtnittau. ... 
but thaw did not do ao. Neither had they 
produce* any petition agulaet the hill from .
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New Spring Goods
ARB NOW COMING IN- *

Buyers of Dress Goods, Bilk. 
Mourning Goods,Mantles,Ladiès 
Hats, Millinery, Prints, Sateen#, 
Flannelettes, etc*, should see our 
new stock.

We are large importers and 
you will buy cheap from us.

Wholesale and retail

W. A WEEKS &
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GOFF BROS.
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